
            PLATINUM HOMES DVS PRO AM2017 

Sherwood Park Tues 19th/Wed 20th March 

Tuesday shotgun start 12 noon. Check in 11a.m. 

Wednesday shotgun start 10 a.m. Check in 9 a.m.                                      

Welcome to the latest update.                                                                                              

Important information for Sponsors and their teams and for Sherwood 

Park amateurs:  

  1.   If you have not finalized your Sponsorship payment, please do so a.s.a.p.   

 2.   Sponsors Team Sheets are due back a.s.a.p. This is now SUPER URGENT as 

we need to make up the draw and the majority of Sponsors have not returned 

your completed forms.                                                                             

  3.  Sponsored Amateurs and Sherwood Park amateurs please note:                                                                                                     

We do not require a Doctors Certificate this year if you are using a cart.                                                                                                            

   4   Sponsors:  We require delivery of your proposed signage to Sherwood Park 

Golf Club Pro Shop during the week prior to the Pro Am or on Monday 18th at 

the latest. Your Tee Signage will be erected and dismantled for you by the 

Organising Committee.   The preferred option is one or two Tear Drop Flags 

clearly marked with your details on the carry bag.                                                                                                                                                               
It is essential that you provide the signage (no size restriction) plus all material required 

e.g. bracing timber, pegs, tie downs, banners, flags, ropes etc.  



All corflute signage must be mounted on a stiff backing. For any clarification re 

signage please phone Barry Foy 09 4347664 

5. Closest to the Pin Competition:       This is only for the Professionals and will 

be held on the Wednesday afternoon at the end of Round 2 of the Pro Am.  

Dinner Tuesday night:      Please note Sponsors, Pros and Amateurs.......You are 

all booked in for the Evening Dinner and Guest Speaker. If you cannot attend, 

please advise the Pro Shop a.s.a.p. to help with catering.  Dinner will be served 

from 7.pm and will be preceded by Tuesday prize giving. The guest speaker will 

follow dinner. 

Pro Am Format:  Just a reminder it is the best 3 Stableford scores on each hole 

including your Professional. 

Organising Committee. 

 

 

  
 


